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The Precious Blood of Jesus | Monastery of the Apostles
Jesus is Precious. When I am praying and considering messages
for this radio broadcast, I always want to give a relevant
message, a message that you can use .
Unto You Therefore Which Believe He is Precious!
Let me expand on a point from Sunday morning's message. I
argued that “to you who believe, Christ is precious” (1 Peter
). The mark of a.
Jesus Is Precious!
Jesus is precious because he removes our guilt. He is precious
because he gives us eternal life. And he is precious because
through him we.
Jesus is Precious | Hymns in My Heart
The song, Jesus is Precious, has been around for years but I
first heard it only a few years ago. Peggy R. occasionally
sings it as a special at.

Mrs. W.V. Grant - Jesus Is Precious (Vinyl, LP) | Discogs
Those to whom Christ is precious have a desire for His image.
That is, they will have a desire after holiness. “Create in me
a clean heart, O God;.
The Name of Jesus is Precious
At once you will notice that these references speak about the
precious Person of our Lord Jesus Christ and the various
things that become precious to us when.
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The believer is a man that was once blind and now sees. Peter
tells us in verse three that if we would take the time for the
sincere milk of that Word, then we would find that the Lord is
gracious.
AllweknowofChristhereisasnothingcomparedwithwhatweshallknow. O
say, ye children of God, is he not while ye are in these
lowlands of Jesus Is Precious and suffering, inconceivably,
unutterably, superlatively precious to you? I had but just
escaped from the bondage of Egypt, I had not forgotten the
broken fetter; still did I recollect those flames which seemed
to burn about my path, and that devouring gulf which opened
its mouth as if ready to devour me. Still to answer this
question again: Why is Christ precious to the believer more
than to any other man? Tryresettingyourpassword.Such was the
charm that Christ had for ancient Christians, that if they
must renounce their patrimony and their earthly wealth for his
sake, they did it cheerfully and without a murmur.
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